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quor.ams. Take London, for instance. As it is at! " awarled by the Couity Boards of Exaiiners,
present, seven noiemitbers constitute a quirmni for ' tirst and second class Provwiicial certiticates by
the tranîsactionî of business for the united Highi and te Department ou the report of the Cenltral
Pte Scholii ofrus ness B fo the niuiited I a IlC 'omimtteel of Exammers, and aceording to. the
Publie School trut. But if the union were <hs- ". reguflation,s -f the Departmiîent; also, that County
solved and oily thie Pubbe Sliool trust at stake, it , Boards shall have powers to renew third-class
would reqinre a larger mnuber to conlstitute a certiticates, suîbject to the regulationtsof the Edu-
qluuoruiimi. ,'cation Departicnt. City boards are struck

Section six, suib.sections 1--1, refer to Towniship ot
(4I) "l If aX trîtee of any corporation be con-

Boards of Trutstees ; seven and eight, to alteratioin " Ieted of any felonîy oiri inlisdeiieaior, or shail
of boniiilaries of sections withinu the township. absent hîimuelf fron the minetings of the Board

9. Trustees " iay also arrange for the pay. " for three con','ventive months, without being an-
ment of teachers' salaries at least quarte.-rly m " lthorwed by resolution enterel upol its minutes,
each year, and if there be not sutilicient funde. "or Ih) shall erase tI, lie a resident withini the
Inay borrow such suns as mnay e required n the " hool Mluîîeipality for whuich he is a trustee.

"d eanituine, iitil the taxes imposed therefore canu such tnItee' shall ipio facto vacate his seat, and
" be collected; the trustees shall by resolutiun the reiiaing trustees shall declare this seat
" authorize such buorrow ing, vhich nay be upon " vacant ai order a new election."
' their promkissory note, to be given iinder the seal Trustees are required to impose a rate oi, orof the school corporation, to he discounted at a i
" rate of interest nlot exceeding eight per ceit." le!iver toi a Magîstrate the violators of the coin-

The adjustinent of caims, formation, alteration, pulsory attendance clauise.s of the Act.

vînd dissolution, of union sections are provided for (5) "l Uniless fromt the circnistances of the case
in sections ten and eleven." ie triistees are satistied that such nîeglect or

. violation has not beein wvilful, or las been caused
14. Every Cointy Counîeil shall have athority by extreme poverty, or ill health, or too great a"to arrange for the payment of such sues as mray "dis ance frouaaly chgaool."

" b required for teachers salaries, so that the sal- S
"aries mnay be paid at lcast quarterly in each year; i Sectioins IS (]-S) ond 19 relate to the Iig.
" and if there are not sufßicient funds, to borrow Sehools. The Couity grant i future is to be at
"fron any baiking corporation such suims as n iay least equ«d to the Goverainent grant, instead of'be required im the meantime outil the taxes ii- I
"posed therefor can he collectel ; and the Council onle-half as hitlherto.
"shall regulate by hy-law the anount to be so bor- Sections 20 and 21 conîerni the University of
"rowed at a rate of interest not te exceed seven Toronto.
"per ceit. per ainum, and the prominssory note to
"be giveni under the seal of the corporation, or the T cosideration of some of the points, such as
'"County Coneil mîay pay such suiis as cay be the provision for the <stabhshment and maiage-
'necessary for the said purposes out of auy sur- ment of Township Boards if TrusteCes, vill be re-

.plus inoncys of the Cointy, to be refuided ont e
4the rate when collected.e for a future number.

Sub-sections two and three nf section 14, and A clause in the Bill as first read, and which was
section 15, provide that the School Fund shall bo referrel to in the last nuiiiber-providiig addi-
be paid to the teachers, not by the County Treas- tional protection of the teacher in the natter of
urer, but by the Township Treasurers, who are paynent for vacations followinig the expiry of en-
made for ail school purposes sub-Treasurers of the gageinciit witliii a fortiiit, and cancollation of
County Treasurer. agrecmnts evidenti> evasive of the spirit of the

16. Schools in unorganized townships. law in this resiect-was withdraçnî by the Minis-
The Cguinty Counucil shall have authority. ter, in coinmtteo. As it is, thi law if very favor-
17. (1) " To provihe and levy in each ycar the able te the teacher in thi matter (i payincit for

"followinîg snm .hohîîays.
"(a) The sum of one hundred dollars, at least,

" towards each Public School which may becone a
" County Model Rehool: and which nay be estab- Association Meetings.
"lished by the Couicil in the County, or in ainy
"Electoral Division, or in any City, or Town sep- Wil luspeetors or Secretaries of Associations
"earate friomn the Couity, unlder any agreement"wt.'tî Slol 3ad fan nh i> o ase informe; mqin goodl tinie of the date of the" withuL the Schlool Board of aniy auch City or

town. next mcctîîîgof theirrespeetive associations, so that
"(b) The sum of fifty dollars towards the Counîîty we may give the saine a notice under thus head.

"Teachers' Institute or Association in the County,
"or in cadi Inspector's District." Warick& Bruce. Watforil. arch 17th.

(2) Ae .at accomodation -"toaco at....tratford. Ny 2t & 6
"two-thirls of the childr-ui who have a righît to at- South Essex. Leaunitgtec.... Ma -_
"tend the school of the section, accordiig to the
"census taken by the Trustees the next preceing

gag e en &c withi a fortnight, and cneation o

reace sbsenbcrs eiarly i ApriL Send us notices
(3) " Third Class Certflateâ osuly a h b l of meetings, & in, at oce for insertion.


